
or T no JOHNE. THOMAS.other appliances for corruptinTHE RADICAL NOMINATIONS When did Mnlhcw Eaton, tho
Publican3 and sinners appear?ON SATURDAY. people, and domineering over them

to such an extent that they can be He ought to havo had a place.John E. Thomas i3 on tl?c high
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hands just what (Squire . Doggies) was left off the
Hawkins was ' called to the Chair, stimulated- - tostill more strenuous they need. Docs not spare from

Julius Calisher, and E. N. and unceasing efforts to succeed in fear favor or affection, the latter of
ticket T Arc his friends saving him
to succeed Judge Watts in 1878.and Mr

Dent (col.) made Secretaries. maintaining our ground in our Con- -

Why did not Teyton Green get aThe whole thins was cut and grcs3ional District. With crood
work we can, not onlv maintaindried by the leaders, and the

KcKLUX.Thc Radicals arc go-

ing into conniptions because the
Democrats nominated, Randolph
A. Shotwell KuSlux to the Legis-

lature, and thereupon went straight-
way and nominated Jim Boyd a
self confessed KuKlux to Congress
from the Greensboro District. This
is seeing ,thc little things almost,
through mountains at home. But
by the time our Candidate finishes
scaling Boyd there will be so little
left of him that neither the Ku-Klus- or

Union League, would have
him. Scale him t!ean Alfred.
Don't let him go to Washington or
one might lose the services of Mar-
tin, Brother Blaine, Spencer, Old
Boutwcll and tho rest of the scarry
crowd,

place on the Radical ticket 1 His
eminent services and abilities en-

titled him to such recognition.
our ground, but can make heavy
inroads upon the enemy. With
such efforts as can be put forth in
this District to enlighten the peo-

ple and correctly inform them as

several nominations were made by

acclimation. John. H. Williamson
negro, who sajrs, "that all the ne-

groes must vole together," was
nominated for the House of Repre--

Judge Watts had his micro
scopes down with hin last Satur

which he has not a particle of to
bestow upon the iniquitous crowd,
and the first does not enter into
his composition in the. slightest de-

gree. Mr. Thomas is goiug to the
Legislature to meet his old friends
who were there in 1841 and 1S42.

He has a reputation that is not
confined to State Hnc3 for native
honesty, and a high toned gencrosi-t- )

Wdl some good Democrat in
Raleigh oblige us by going up to
the House of Representatives and
make a seat for him ?

day through which he noted the
sentatives. J. C. Wynne (white) to tho issues, and men of this cam- - action of the Convention. Sorry

the Judge is getting near sighted.paign, we ought, to carry the Dis-

trict by 2.500 or 8.000 majority.
Shall it be done ? By all means.
It muf--t be done,

who last winter carried about the
streets, tied "P i a pocket hand-

kerchief, (and he under the in-

fluence of the ardent:) $6,000 of TONOTICE.
At the meeting of the Board of Com- -

Do the people of Franklin again missioncrs held to-da- y, it was ordered
want a Board of Commissioners that scaled proposals be received for iht

letting of tho Poor House, on the -- 5th
day of Sept. 187C, to tho low eat respon-
sible bidder. The proposal will bo re

who have left a rejxirt of an investi
gating committee, appointed by

The people of N. Y have the satis-
faction of feeling that while half of
their State taxes arc remitted
$8,000,000 out of $16,000.000 it is
accomplished without improvidoncc

ceived on that day. The Poor Housothemselves, showing that their
Clerk had charged and received

the peoples moncjr, and which he
threw down at homo carlcssly, and
after awaking from his nap, be-

thought himself of the money, and
had the town aroused to help him
look for it. . He is. the same one
who appologized to the negroes,
through Mr. Calisher the Jew, for
yoting for CoL W. F. Green, in the
late election for the convention, and
promised if restored to full fellow

Correspondence
OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

New York, Aug. 15th.
progress of the campaign.

The publication of the letter which
announce the acceptance of their nom-

inations by Govenor Tilden and Gov-

ernor Hendricks have had an influence
on public sentiment. These epistles
are full of riches, and resemble a mine

Gov. Tilden exposed and broke
up tho Canal Ring.

Gov. Tilde? reduced the taxes
of the Stale of New 'York' from

l tccn to eight millions' 'dollars,

$700 or $800 more than lie was en
titled to under the law, lie on their
table without action for a year? If
they do they get it in the RadicalGrv. Tilden saved the State of

New York in Taxes for 1816. Candidates, three of whom were on

to bo opened at 12 o'clock.
P. 11. Hawkins, Chairman.

1 J. B. Tucker, Clerk.
Aug. 7, 187C.

The Sentinel for Ihe
CAMPAIGN.

The coovas8 now opening ii the
most important io which the people
of North Carolina have been engaged
since the momentous election ot 1860.
Upon this remit depends the weal or
woe of tho State and Union.
The TlALEion Sitosin&x. will, as etcr

of the future or temporary retrench-
ment which cannot be maintained;
and that the appropriations have
beeD kept clearly without the
means provided by the taxes levied;
so that no tempory floating debt
wili be created or invasion of the
sinking fund made, as has often
and to a large extent, happened

the old Board. Mr. Harris whom
they left off, has tried frequently to SUBSCMBEhave tho matter considered. But
his effoits have been' futile as he

$7,717,917. This is a permanent
yavir3f not a temporary retxerich-nc:--

to Iw paid for subsequently
1 1

' .cased taxes. In Gov. Til-- !

.toWn words :

' 'TJntionplTIclcet.

in that while some of the treasures lie
upon the surface, wo have to dig and
dive before we can discover the full
extent of the wealth that is to us
vouchsafed. Men are delving into
them, trying to get to their very bot-

toms, and are discovering the value of

he was out voted by the majority.
Ballard, Long, Webb, Gill, and

ship, ho would be a good and
obedient boy hereafter, and would
vote against the Amendments to
the Constitution. This is the man
who has been renominated for the
office of Sheriff. Fellow citizens
do you want him? Methinks I
hear every true white man in the
county say No, a thousand times
No away with all suchl Stand
back Mr Wynne, and let Mr. Brid-
ges see if he can't take better care

hitherto, in disobedience to the ex-

press commands of the Constitu-
tion, and in violation of the whole

be in the front of the fight, sustaining
.- - I .1 i I I 1 1 . v. .:Fowler arc different men from that.

J?OR THEof the National Democratic party, andMisrule and Hard Times, the action and nominees cf the StateFor Prcsicent:
Reform is necessary to rtbnild and Democratic Con ven'iod.t To this we

pledge the whole power and influence
ot a journal which in the past, has done

the ore they contain. The letters of
the Cincinnati nominees will bear no
comparison with them. Men bee the
difference, and unite1 themselves with
the forces under the command of those

Sam'1. J. Tilden, establim in tho hearts of tho whole

scheme and policy oi that instru-
ment, in respect to the State
finances.

Are the people of Franklin con-

tent longer to be oppressed and al-

most crushed beneath the burden

people, tho Union, eleven years ago what It could to serve the inUrest andOF NEW YORK.
liTmlr rescued from tlio il.moer nf .a er- - preserve the riht and liberties, of theof the peoples money than you have 111 t " e I people ot Nor.h Carolina.pcs:nr. or iMiifps? hut nmv fo Iia rv1 IJ. B. Tucker, who has charged wno nave VT0 tnemscives such able , - .v. : :i.t .v.For Vice-Presiden- t:

A. Hendricks, the countv for a nuinoer of vears generais.T. iroina corrupt centralism, which alter i rreaos of every Democrnt inI - zs i . , . I iuiv "FRANKLINOn the top of these comes the sound Ul oulUdl MJri ui,Lluu luibgov- - infl;otej upon ton gtate3 tho raracjty to red Tint Kaleicu Skxtikix daring
the canvas?, we Ltve established theernmcn.. To see their paper which of carpet bag tyrannies has honeyOF INDIANA.

Deinoeratlo Nomlnocs. combed the offices of the Federal Gov
ernment itself with meariacity, waste

$90 per year for- - making out the
annual statement of the expendi-
tures mad6 by the county, and who
aceordi&g to the statement made
by Col. W . IL.Yarborough and W.
II. Spencer, received $700, or $800
over and above the amount he was
entitled to by law, and who still

of the first gun which has been fired
in the campaign. The Armies iD Al-

abama have measured their strength,
and the Reform standard proudly
waves over every citadel in the State.
This event cauuot fail to have a good
effect upon tho minds of our soldiers,

For Governor,

Zebuloiv B. Vance,
,t QF MECKLENBURG COUJMER."

following campaign rates, free ci pos-
tage and for country eubferibera only
bfgioiog this day and running to the
15th of November, a priod of four
months:

DAILT EDITION
1 Copy $2 50
5 Copiea 10 CO

10 17 00
WEEKLY EDITIOy,

1 Copy 51 cent.
Ia eveiy case the ruonoj nut accom-

pany th order.

Fit a iVklin County:
la tlis Snjerior Court.

itpersists in holding this money. for "nothing succeeds 1 iko success.

they are taxed to pay dollar for
dollar,' sold on the streets of Louis-bur-g

at a mere song, and traded
off in the stores at an enormous dis-

count for second class goods. If so
let them vote lor the Radical nomi
nces. But while doing so let them
remember how it is in Wake, Nash,
Wilson, "Warren and all the counties
under Democratic Commissioners.
Let them remember how it was in
Wake two years ago, and how it is
now. Then let them choose be-

tween the Radical Candidates and

and fraud; infected State? and munici-

palities with contagion of misrule, and
locked fust the prosperity jf an iudua-trieu- s

peote hi the pa:alysii of ''Hard
Times."

Do the people of Franklin want the
County put on a cash paying basis, so
that when a county order or jury ticket
is issued the holder will have nothing

Every victory nerves the hand of the
For Lieutenant Governor combatants for further conquest;

The Republicans do not like the asTHOMAS J. JARVIS,
.hi., of Pitt. -

This man has been renominated for
the office of Register of Deeds.
Buck, the liat has gone forth, the
people say you must stand aside,
and let Mr. W. K. Martin Jr. come
in and administer the duties of the
office which you now hold.

Gee. P. B. Hawkins, Joshua

to do but to go to Treasurer Clifton
and get his money, m is the case row

Tom Bramc PlaintidBallaid, in Wake, Nash, Warren, Orange, WilLong,such men as Gill,
Webb and Fowler.

Coinplaict
For

Divorce.
Against

Milly Brame DcfdPerry Esq., Henry Fuller colored,
Ttoni Smith nnil P-in- r A S Pnrw

son and the other Couuiics with Dem-

ocratic Boards of Commissioners. If
so let them vote for our Democratic
Board: B. T. Ballard, David II. Gill,
Robert T. Webb, Joseph Fowler and

pect of affairs at all, Iu every part of
the State are iLey showing signs of
disaffection towards those who assum-
ed the- - character of their leaders.
They are losing faith in the men who
are placed iu command of their army
andthare is danger of open insurrec-
tion. Coukling is told by Chandler
that he must withdraw his favorite
from the race for the Governorship.
Conkling had enough of the curb at
Cincinnati, and feels disposed to en
joy his freedom of action now. His
friends feel somewhat as the adherents
of Blaine do. The respective followers
of these statesmen think that their
leaders were veiy badly treated bf
thu National Convention. They are

It appearing to tbe satUfactmn of
t ie Court that Millj Bramr the De-ftnd-

above mmtd, cannot aire
duo deligeoce Lo tound within the
Stute of North Caudina: It is there
fore, ordtred, that publication of th.i
summons in Ibid caue, te made io tin
Franklin Couhier, a newspaper pub
lUhcd in the town f Loui&burrvonc

OXLYNorman Long, arc their uamcs.

Do the people want again to
elect a Register who has charged,

' For Public Treasurer :

: J. M.-WORT-

.' '
. of Randolph.

'
l- "

t

For Secretary of State :

JOSEPH A. ENGLEIIAIID,
of New Hanover.

For Auditor :

SAMUEL Jj. LOVE,
of Haywood,

For Attorncy-Gencia- l:

IIOMA S. KENAN,
. ot Wilson.

For Supt. of Public Instruction
V J. C. SCAllBOllOUGH,

Of olmston.

were nominated for Commissioners.
Three of the above named: Haw-
kins, Joshua Perry, and Henry Ful-

ler, are the same who voted for the
extravegant charges made by the
Register of Deeds, and notwith-
standing the report of Messrs.
Yarborough and Spencer, they per-
sistently refuse to make this fat
official-disgorge- . Men of Frank-
lin, will you not rise up in your

Choose Ye !

It is Jno. E. Thomas the white
man of integrity on the one side,
or John H. Williamson the negro,
and representative of his-- race, lead
by such white men as Gen. P. B.
Hawkins, Buck Tucker, the great
over charger and over receiver.
James C. Wynne the doughty and
money losing ShertfF, who wants
Democrats to vote for him because
he voted for Green, and apologises
to the negroes, on the grounds that
he could not have given his bond

a week lor six weika anetessively,
commandin" the defendant Millr
Braroe to appear before the Judrre oi
the Superior Cocrt at a Court to be
held for the County of Franklin at the
Court House io Louuburz on the 4 th

not all enthusiastic in their support of MonU j after the 2ud Monday in
August 13TG, then and tbtre to an-
swer the complaint?, a copy of which

might and say to these careless and the party ticket, and are almost iu

received and persist in holding some
$700 or $800 mere for his services
than is legal? If po let them elect
Tucker. If they do not then W.
K. Martin Jr. is the man. Had
we not better have a change?
Buck should step down and out.
If not of his own accord, then he
should be invited so to do.

J. C, Wynne, the Radical nominee

reckless managers of your 'interests: condition for PeD rebellion, if any at
tempt be made to put further insults.gentlemen you are not the men we

wuiDentcu iu iue omce oi toe Ulerfc
of said Court within the three (ftt
dajs of aaid term, and let the amid ae-fend- ant

take, notice that unless ahe
had he voted with his party, and'upon eittier of them.

THE LETTERS OF OUR
Calisher the Julius Jew, and men
of that stripe.

Mr. Thomas has ever been true

want for the high ana responsible
position for which you have been
nominated. We prefer Ballard,
Long, Fowler, Webb and Gill. To
arms white men of Franklin, close
up the ranks, meet the enemy with
a solid unbroken front, and in No- -

002to his people. They will be true to
him. Nothing less than one hun

appears and anawers aaid complaint
at said term, the Plaintiff will applv
to the Corut for the relief demanded
In tie Complaint.

Givea under my hand and the seal
ot aaid Court the 23J day ol Jons
A, D. 1878.

W. K. DAVIS,
Clerk Superior Court.

Franklin Co., N. a

Governors Tilden and Hendricks
have at. length favored the world with
the letters containing their formal ac dred majority will do for him.

for the ohice of sheriff is the samo

man, who said, four jears ago, in a
speech in front of the post office, "that
he was the Radical, RErcnLicAN
Negro Candidate." Remember this
white men of Franklin when you come

to the polls in November next.

Electors &p Large :

DANIEL G. FOWjjE,
; ! of Wake.

JAMES MADISON LEACH,
of Davidson.

- District Electors ;

adDistrict-40H- N F. WOOTEN,

ceptance of the nominations for theember next such a volley of paper piay and Yiee.prcsidency, ten- - Kikk, Holden, Pearson, Settle.
On the 20th July, 1870, Governor

Holdcn wrote to President Grant in Per A it n u inbullets will be opened on tho enemy dered them by the Democratic Nation

forming him of the condition of affairs down onwaaJudge Watts The Climax Shirts,
as to drive them, scattered and de-

moralized to their haunts of official
indifference, not to say corruption
and infamy. A GREAT . BARGAIN,

al Convention, and m so doing they
have made a notable addition to our
political literature. They have fur-
nished us with two documents which
will bo ever memorable in tho anrah
of our public life, and will at all times
serve as models to bo used by future
aspirants for nolitical honors. Whpn

WAMSUTTA SHIRTS
Saturday. "Wc think the nomina-

tions were ihadc without consult-
ing the Judge this time. He spoko
a little piece, and left out only three
ot the many things In thU world:

HON. J. J. DATIS.

It behooves every good Democrat compared with the letters which the At $1.25 each.These three were decency, law andto see that nothing is left undone to I Republican candidate issued for a sim

John Armstrong,
No. 1 FayetUTille Street,

RALEIGH. K, C.

UOOK BINDEK,
AKD

Blank Bock UanHfudurtr,
Newspaper, Mazarines aod Law

Books of errry deacripUon
bound In the Tery beat

Sijla aod at Lowest Price.
jaoSO 12a

Jly pizen and the greatest of thesesecure the re-electi- of our Candi 1st. They are made of the finest
WamsutU Hills Shirting.

::rd Diititct-- J. D. STANFORD,
4tu DistrictFAB. II. BUSBEE,
."Jth

J pistrlot R r C. BOBBINS,
th .lyitrictT-tt- . P. RARING.

.. .
T '

; Tor onffress 4tlj District,

Joseph. J. Davis,
.

f
,

' OF FRANKLINf

v Jonait' Tlelcct.

Hou of Bcprcscntativcs:
JNO. K. THOMAS.

r SherirT:
Vf. P. BRIDGERSj.

Is the pizen.

now aro you to day uncle Sandy? 2nd. They are completely seamed

in North Carolina, and predicting that
Chief Justice Pearson would substan-
tially sustain him On 23 July, Gov-

ernor Holden telegraphed to Washing-
ton as follows:

i llabeus Corpus jnst decided.
Chief Justice Pearson substantially
sustains the State Government and re-
fuses to interfere."

AND PEARSON CONVICTS SETTLE.
The Chief Justice in case of Exixirte

Kerr and others, after deciding that
"the power of the Judifhuy was ex-

hausted,' thus convicts Captain Settle
his other brother Justice as follows.
He says: ,

"It is gratifying to be able to say
that the other Justices have been in
unreserved conference ith rue, and
that all concur in these Hvbeas Corpus
proceedings."

And thus tands the record as to
the part Settle took in the Holdcn- -

date to Congress. The large ma-
jority by which he was elected two
years ago may lead some of our
people to believe that his personab

and stitched throocboot. tonal to
the best custom work.Better let Atla3 Stone attend to

3rd. The Bosoms are three-pl-y,

the Coroners business. He will be

ilar purpose, one cannot help wonder-
ing what way our opponents have
disposed of the brains that wont to di-

rect them. The intellects of its most
conspicuous members have been racked
to compile epistles whieh they could
send forth in the i.aroes of their candi-
dates, and yet these appear upon a plane
of thought so much lovier than those
which arc composed by oqr nominees
ea-- h by the man whose name it bears

that when one stand? upon the plat-
form wl.ich the latter writers have

iront ply, zio? Lanes.
4th. They are cut lenethwlse with

jwpularity and the remembrance
of his valuable services in the the goods inuring strength of materU

called upon on the 8th day of No-

vember next, to hold an inquest
uvcr and bury the Radical corpses. 187G1872.aL

5th. They are eonal in materisl.
DOn't let you be among them. style, fit, and workmanship to tbe best

Natiop.al Legislature, are all the
incentives the people will neod to
make them roll up a still larger ma-
jority for him. This way of think-
ing, if it is indulged in to any great

bLiru at $2.25 each.
6th. ThfT are not laundered, and1 Register pf Deeds: erected, their rivals and their cffort3

THE EOAUOKE HEWS,

PBICfc BEDUCKD

r o it
Tlio Centennial Year.

can be easily tried on by the purchaser
who can bare tbe Button holer. Bot

Judge Samuel . W. "Watts, ex-

pressed his delivcrcncc lo a black
audience on Saturday last, on the

uAV. K. MARTIN Jr. are completely lost to view. Governor
extent, may cause an Inaction that Tilden henceforth takes his proud no-- tom, &r., finished with cs or at borne.Kirk war. V eruy. that was a bad
might hazard our chances of success. day's work for Traitor Tom! Wil proposed Constitution Anicnd- -siton among the most notable of our

statesman; and indeed of those of the Ax LaiiXVZxriXJT Ecxi-TvaxtL- TJournal.
Price.? I.so eacn.
TKkVSi Potitirely caah

WHITE L SHAW.
Louiburg, N. C.

March 24th 1876.

whole world, .ne is one of the men
DeToteJto Politk. Literatcre Ajrf

culture and Newt.
who have achieved catnees by the
unaided effurth of hk will actin$r upon

Circulation lare aod dally Incies:EiTauu uirccung uic energies ci a rower

Treasurer:
B. P, CLIFfQN.

Coroner:
J. A. STOUU.

Surveyor!
M, N. YOUNG.

Commissioners:

NORMAL LONG,
DR. R. T. WEBB,
JOS, FOWLER Sr

rncnta. Hope you feel letter Judge.
Jas. C Wynne said four years ago

that he was the Radical Republican
Necko candidate. Dcn't forget this
white men of Franklin in November
next.

Did not sec Bro Bookram down

YAltBOIiOUGII HOUSEful intrllect. He shows himself cap

Has Buck and Jimmy paid their
installments of .the campaign fund
assessed them by John Williamson
in 18T4. John has frequently de-

nounced them publicly ou the street
for their failure to do so. We pre

t is true Capt. D. is popular per-
sonally, and he has made an able,
industrious and useful member of
Congress. Put, all the people are
not informed as to these things,
and may be- - misled by the false-

hoods and sophistries of the Radi-
cals, who are working with an in-

dustry and zeal, that it would be
well that tho Democrats should

able of taking in hand the solution of
the grave and important questions
which he diusses, and the record of RALEIGH. II C.

P.- - W. LLACKNKLL, Proprietor.
his past life is an assurance to us that

t -- . I -- 11 , .

It drcnlates in Thirty-tw- o Coontiea
of E.itrrn mud Uiddle Norih Carolica
and Sooth bide Virinis,
BpATiaTrJtaa wm, E Kxra tsu."
SoUcription Price, la aJraoee 3D

per year.
Send (at taraple copy to

Massixa Hw., Propriifi.
Weldyo, t

wuiueYtT ne uuueruiKcs will De Goner.' i 1

honestly, fearlessly, and with the sole

sume they have as all 13 as sweet as Saturday. Wc want the world to
boney now. Has the "Julus Jn" know that Bro B. is in full fcllow- -
paid him? Something was said ship now, Havin 11 pented hissclf"
about that too, : aaer tbe manner of Col. Hargrove.

design of advancing the interests of the. D. H. GILL,
. pENJ.T. BALLARD!

t 01 O a day at hona. Acnt w-n-

O 1 J00atritao4 urc (lee. TBE A t'Q,
' Augtuta 31a ne.

money and
Thov have

emulate, They have
are using it freely. republic.


